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President Kerr Sends mI!!!!!!!!; An Economical, FJelightfuL Ught Place to Trade tttttttttttttt
Written Demand For Funds

The written statement from President

DO YOUR

SHOPPING
EARLY

Madeira Hand
Embroidery

DO YOUR

SHOPPING
EARLY

W. J, Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural
College, upon which will be based the
request for the deficiency appropriation

(I

in the sum of 137,435, was received by
Secretary of State Olcott Friday after
noon aud immediately transmitted to
Attorney General Brown for his opinion
as to the authority of the state emer-
gency board relative to authorizing the
deficiency.

As the millage tax law, which pro-
vides funds for the maintenance of the
college, says the millage tax shall be
sidered as a continuing appropriation,
it is now deemed almost certain that
the attorney general will hold the emer-
gency board has full authority to allow
deficiency in the amount requested.

President Kerr give8 the following

unseenr rrooiiccs
Help Your Saving Habits

Take Crescent Cream Coffee for example its fine,

rich, delicious flavor, preserved in hermetically sealed

tins, makes you satisfied with your war allowance of

sugar. The same thing applies to Crescent pure
flavoring extracts and spices less are required because

purer.

The embroidery beautiful
Rich in quality and vaiied
in design, it will give a
touch of distinction and
charm to the home or the
wearer an atmosphere of
refinement and good taste
so dear to every woman's
heart.
Madeira Hand Embroid-
ery has an excellence a
superiority so well known
that it needs little com-
ment to emphasize its ex-
treme beauty and worth.

itemized stacmvnt of the immediate
financial needs of the college to meet
the emergency arising from the large
number of student soldiers eulvriug the
school. -

Additional instructors, 7,750; addi-
tional heating, lighting and janitorial
work, (5,333; furniture, for the new
library building which is converted into
class and laboratory moms, $10,050;
furniture for equipping room8 in the ad-

ministration building for class work,
1,100; additional machinery and ap-

paratus for laboratories, $3,900; repairs
ana modifications of buildings for war

EXQUISITE LUNCH CLOTHS

Size 45-in- ch .,.$15.00
Size 36-in- ch $12.00
Napkins to match (dozen).... $12.00
Napkins (dozen) $8.75

BUREAU SCARFS

Size 20x45 ..7....vl;;!.. ;v . . $9.00
Size 20x54 ,.....,......$6.50
Size 20x45 ..,........$7.50
Size 20x45 ..... . . , $6.50

work, $7,300; total, $37,433.
-

Portland Doctor Is
Crescent Baking Powder by scientific

tests raises war dough better, and does
not require the abnormal quantities
recommended in most war recipes.

Scared Into Suicide

Portland, Oreg. ,Oct. 12. Dr. J. I. PILLOW SLIPS
45-inc- h on heavy linen,
various designs. .$12.50
Baby slips $1.50 to $3.25

GUEST TOWELS

24x34 $4.00
15x25 ........... $1.75
15x25 $2.50

Troinincrt, aged 33, who thought he had
a fatal attack of Spanish influenza, cut
Ms throat from ear to ear today and
died. Doctors bvliove he did not have

DOILIES :

Various sizes and de-

signs from 6 inch to 15
inch 50c, 98c, $1.25

the disease.

HANDKERCHIEFS

All linen, handsome de-

signs 75c,85c,95c and $1

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING CO., SEATTLE

BABY DRESSES

Beautiful designs $3.00
$3.25 and $4.00

Baby Carriage Spreads

Material Pique, ; differ-
ent designs $5.25 & $5.50

Ladies' Night Gowns

Ranging in price from
$6.00 to $8.00

Ladies 'Envelope Chemise

$5.95. and $6.00
Ladies Chemise . .$4.75

CENTERPIECES

24 inch ...$5.00

'
'

BUY LIBERTY B0ND

- "

BUY MORE

LIBERTY

BUY MORE

LIBERTY

BONDS
& 'Si- - - s&V I

416 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
&- -

' J

I.pALIPAX'S DEVASTATED AREA, D AND RE-BUIL- T,
' When Itching Stops

' ' wiLiLj rAK MUKK JUEAUTIFUL THAN EVER

Laon), according to rejiorts 'from the
battle front thia aftornoon. '

In the Champagne, General Cour-jnud'- s

men have reached tho southern
outskirts of Bethel.' .

j Berlin, Via London, Oct, 14. ''Suc-
cessful" battlo in which tho enemy uf- -

fercd heavy losses during tho past few
days enabled the Germans to rotiro

, ''smoothly" from their Chemin Des
Dames and Suippo positions as well as

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin n

almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that is needed, .'or it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soffc smooth and healthy.

The E. VV. Rose Co., Cleveland, a

erican forces. General IVrnhlinr reonrt- -

ed today.
"On both sides of the House, mir

N1NKTEBX YRAR OU) C'IRL PO- -

lice sergeant. Miss Viola Lorcnzen, of

in tho Champagno, the German war o

announced today.
Allied troops who temporarily pene-

trated Aubigny-Au-Bo- (mid-wa- be-

tween Cumbrui and Douai) were later
ejected,

Washington, Oct H, Strong nnd re-

peated counter nttacks on both nides of
tho Mcuso Hunday wore broken by Am- -

Kiver Forest, ill:, who Is holdina the

troops today (Hunday) broko ut strong
and repented attempts of tho enemy
to dislodgo them from their recently
won positions," tho communiipie said.

''American divisions continued ta
participate iu the successful operation
under command of tho British miulh of
Let'nteaii and of tho 1'rcnch iu tho'
Champagne At other points held by our
troops, there is nothing of importance
to report.''

home lino while tho boya over there
GREAT DRIVE BEGUN
(Continued from pace one)are hohling tho trenches. '

Burenton-Bugn- (five miles north of

President's Reply -

Will Be Oufcd IT EOliOES IN CEHLIfl

Washington, Oct. 11. See- -

Paris, Oct. It! France is unanimous-
ly determined not to negotiate with
Cleruiany until tho hitter's power to do
harm is completely ended, it was sem-
iofficially announced toduy.

I'm H
retary Lansing at !i:30 will loty T. Juerwan

Cliaiima.n
the nation linow what may ho
expected from President Wil- -

i

' son in reply to tho German nuto
' received today.

No indication whatever is
given as to the nature of the
president's response.

1 I ft

111,4' . : -- n : ?: ' :
.. .VVX'JO ' IW.AiW V ..'Via. irnwiBHi

GIRLS' PAINS

AND WEAKNESS

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Thousands of Girls Benefited

PIMPLY? WELL, DONT BElirw" .... ... y
il

MANPOWER. I Jl

St. Lonis, Mo." When I was only
fifteen years old mother had to put nm

ils...IIU' iTempoyaiy Hornet Halif3aoc"Vidtzm-S- 1 li'l mim"

f ,. ifAbout one-mt- n oi Halifax wag The work is under the direction of
(made a mass of wreckage and shat
tered numanitv in a lew seconds:

tne Halifax Kelief Commission, con-
sisting of T. Sherman Rogers, K. C.,
Chairman. William Bernard Wallace

J 1
inow, nine months after the exploding

to pea every montn
for twodHyshecmisrt
1 suffered such pnin.
I also suffered from
a weakness and
mother took me to
a doctor but he dij
not help me. Finally
mother made me
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable,
Compound and it
has made me strong
and healthy. Ho
whan mntkew t f

HI I'lmunition cargo ot tne rrencn ship
"Mont Blanc" killed 2.000 neonle.
wounded between 6,000 ana 6,000
more and caused the destruction of

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets
A pimply face will not embarrass you

much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The akin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood.the boweleand the liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel; there'snever
any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oik you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, . md Olive Tablets tr the
immensely effective result

Take one or two nightlvfor a week.
See how much better you feel sad look,
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

wflnearly $40,000,000 worth of property,
public spirited men are still working
manv hours ner dav and

and ttederick Luther Fowke, with
Ralph P. Bell, secretary.

These men have been given full
power and discretion' to
homes, care for dependents, and
"Expand, disburse, distribute and
appropriate all moneys vested in, or
paid, given or donated to the com-
mission." A town planning scheme
may also be carried out, subject to
the approval of the Commissioner of

Dominion Atlantic. His private car,
was wrecked by the explosion, but he'
got on the job immediately and ori
ganized the first emergency relief,
work for the sufferers. J

Between 12,000 and 15,000 claims
for household and personal effects'
have been paid; permanent pensions
and disability allowances for 600
people have been settled; and 400
homes are under way and will be
completed for the coming winter
Experts are in charge of the

and of the dev
vastated area. Artistic houses to the
number of 1,000 have been planned,
and more beautiful than ever the
stricken city is rapidly rising from
its ruins.

the devastated area and
cari:!? for the victims of the disaster.

Ti'i Canadian government alone
has (.Appropriated S12.000.000 for

Public Works and Mines.
They are stUl t&Iirin? in Halifax

temi.ii.rary and permanent relief, the
Briti-- h Imperial Government has
riven

S 3,000.000 and private
totalled about $3,500,000.

of the splendid work done by George
E. Graham, General Manager of tne

f: ' Every steel steamship turned out in our hundred and more
ihlpyards has more than a million rivets, and the rat-tat-t- of
tho riveters' "guns" swells in chorus with the clicking of the
machine guns in France to drown the dying German cheera
over their submarine exploits.

hear any woman complaining we tell
them about Lydia E. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it did for
me. "Mrs. John Frame, 1121 N. 18th
St., St Louis, Mo.

Girls who suffer as Mrs. Frame did)
should not hesitate to give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Fink-ha- m

s Vegetable Compound, a trial, as 1

the evidence that is constantly being
published proves beyond question tint
this grand old remedy has relieved mora
suffering among women than any other '

medicine.
For confidential advice write Lyd'a E.

Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. .

The result of their forty yews erveri- -
enpe is at your service.

lhe clmkmg dollars of the Fourth Liberty Loan will add
S shriller voice to that chorus aud further lower German
morale.

The Want Ad Dept. of the Capital Journal
Is the Right Place To Put Quick Sele Ads

It's easy to cheer for our boys in France. Make your doi- -
h lars shout In the Fourth Liberty Loan. Germany will under- -Journal Want Ads Pay stared Joeir voicq MithouJ translation.


